AUCTION
Sat. April 21st, 2018
Time: 9:30am
Hamm Auction Center, 107 NE SR 61, Pratt KS.
Furniture & Appliances: GE Profile Refrigerator, French Doors, Stainless Steel; Front Loading
Whirlpool Duet Washer & Dryer; 72” computer table; Solid wood table with 8 chairs, and 2 leaves;
Wicker futon bed; Glass topped sofa table; wicker hamper; wicker end tables; Kitchen table & 4 chairs;
unfinished 4 drawer chest; 7 drawer desk with glass top; Maple round dining table with 4 chairs, 2
leaves; (2) box fans; 1 Galaxy fan; (2) large picture frames; GE cassette recorder/ear phones; Royal
Typewriter; (5) dining room chairs; dinette table; wicker shelf unit; (4) school chairs; (6) small school
chairs; coffee table; desk; (2) floor lamps; (2) nesting tables; stereo DVD player; digital photo frame;
walker; bedside & end tables; TV tray; art frames; magazine rack; Pink new Jeep stroller; Montgomery
Ward sewing machine; Stationary exercise bike; Pink cloth swivel chair; Kirby vacuum with
attachments; portable clothes rack; wood end table; Long dresser; (2) large speakers; fax machine;
black chest; Red rocking chair; tall wood gun cabinet; foot stool; Green rocking chair; metal table on
wheels; light orange rocking chair; bar stools; wall hanging; Various Pictures (God Bless our Home,
Venice, Flowers, Norman Rockwell prints & others); Slide projector; DVD’s; CD’s; Cassettes; VHS tapes;
(3) Afghans; Sears 35 MM camera; (2) Rock tumblers;
Household: blood sugar monitor; Pyrex; glass canister; stainless steel bowls etc; box of glassware;
serving bowls; white Rubbermaid stool; Corning ware; Kitchen utensils; pans; baking pans; bunt pan;
coffee maker; Gott sport cooler; new toothbrushes; Betty Crocker recipe card library; toasters;
Sunbeam iron; alarm clock; Pottery bread pan; food chopper; snow shaver; blender; microwave muffin
pan; meat grinder; hair dryer; paper plates; 4 place settings & serving pieces; salt & pepper shakers;
box hangers; meat grinder; Red vase; heating pad; garment & shoe rack; waste basket; greeting cards;
stationary; blue canister set; bread maker; coffee pot; small ice chest; T ball stand; umbrellas;
decorative pillows; Queen size comforter; candles; candy dishes; Decorative glass jar; Pedestal serving
bowl; thermos; books; crosses; canner; 3 ring binders; vases; Leather Business Satchel;
Tools & Riding Mower; Craftsman GT 6000 54” cut riding mower, 26 HP Kohler engine, bagger,
brush guard; Simpson 3100 Pressure Washer with Honda 190 GC engine; Sam’ Club Auto emergency
kit; handyman jack; cutting torch with nozzle, hose and fittings; Sears miter saw; Bike Carrier; SUV
back cover; Toy trucks, tractors some metal very nice; 12 ton hydraulic jack; small tree saw; B&D
circular saw; paint scraper; wood vise; (2) tool kits; Portable shop light; mess kit; exercise equipment;
back pack tent; Sears battery trimmer;
Antiques & Collectibles: Antique 3 drawer chest; box of 1950’s Christmas decorations; old camera &
telephone; Crosley red vintage record player; tin box; old 78 records; china doll; Antique floor lamp;
child’s dressing table with mirror; 5 gallon cream can; Ensilage fork; hand corn sheller; large one man
saw; brass pot; Pratt Rock Island Lantern; #2 Crock; ornamental hanging cage; Juice a matic;
Frankhoma; Later style Depression glass; Silver plated items;
Announcements made Day of Sale take precedence over any other types of materials.
John Hamm/Auctioneer

Hamm Auction and Real Estate
107 NE State Road 61
Pratt, KS 67124

